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NEW CENTURY'S FIRST DAY

Characterized by Bright Snnehino and Oriap

Atmosrhere.

BUSINESS IS PRACTICALLY SUSPENDED

Itrmnrtuililr Mulil Trmol ijii ltr llnll-riiin- li

mill llniil- CIiiiIi-- nl tin- -

llolcln rrnw'ili nt (lip
Tlicnlcri.

A brlRht morning sun smiled upon
OtrHlm for tlis Ilrsl Unit" In thu new cen-

tury nnd a looiy-lioniU- 'il populace uwuko
in tier lis brilliant l'nyn! Oinaliu hml Icon
v utclilnK tlio now ri'tittiry' coming tlio
iiirIiI lieforo ami wllh prayers of UinnUs-uUIii- k

nii'l of appeal al llio churches, or
villi IlKit trippitiK foot In bull room, tlio
new ryclo wub wi'lconiod.

It was a beautiful mornlnj;, and tlio cool,
btiuluv; air wan tonic to drlvo nwuy cloudn
on I lie mind and tlio dark brown taHlo of
"tlio morning after."

In the city i;oiifrully retail IhihIiiosb waa
contlnuiil only during tlio morning bourn.
At tbp publle offlceH holiday hours were

and no work wiih dono after noon.
In many tinmen old time. New Vear'H cus-tom- ii

were revived and fair dchutnnteH of
the present mpiihoii followed the examples
of their grout Krnndmothers at the opetiltiK
of the nineteenth century. Tlio Htiow.was
hardly well enough dlilrlbuled for nlelRhi.
lng. but Home of tho more onthimlaBtlc
laila and laanleH werp out with cuttorH, and
the mellow tinkle of the IioIIh added tho
In nt neeesaary touch to an otherwise perfect
wlrter holiday. .

Ilii) Iii I lie I'lny IIciiibcn.
In tho afternoon tbo theaters were

thronged' and tho manager of tho
had arranged blllst to satlufy the

varlotiH tauten. At Iloyd'rt the Mnntonlan
held the boards and tho usual holiday crowd
unit out In force. The bill was "The Vice-

roy." and Us presentation In the generally
nciepinble manner of tbn llostonlans,
seemed to satisfy thoso In attendance.

At tho Orpheum a special bill of vaude-

ville was offered, with special reference to
tho nntiunl holiday, which this time marks
the change; In tho century. It appeared
to the observer as though the management
bad endeavored to llluatralo to an Omaha
audience tbo advance which tlio past cen-

tury has made In vaudeville, which only a
few yearn ago was known ns "variety."

Tho Trocadero'ii bill Included a beauty
nhow, and as clours nnd cigarettes were
not barred, each man felt himself at ease
In witnessing one of tbo best productions
of Its class over presented In tho city.

At tllf lllltt-lN- .

To Judge from tbo hotel registers, tbo
great army, of travelers, by common con-

sent, made up their minds to spend tho
day at home. New Year's travel Is always
light, but at tho leading hotels tho llrst
day of the year 11)01 Is remarkable In this
respect, anil tho hotels did a bigger local
business generally the night before than
they have dono for n long while. Many resi-
dents of the city attended religious Bervlces
nt downtown bouses of worship, nnd by
the time tho now century had been greeted,
tho last street car had gone, although tho
company ran tho cars until after " o'clock.
Many staid business men and dignified ma-
trons, who had depended upon cars rather
than hacks, spent tho nUht nt hotels toi
tho first tlmo In years.

FLIRTING WITHNEW CENTURY

Jni'l.Honliin ('lull .llruiliei'M llrnmi
.lleiuiirli-- iif 'I'll fir II I

llllcnl '.

There was something doing at tho new
quarters of tho Jacksonlan club, 1417 Far-nu- m

street, yesterday afternoon, when the
local disciples, of "Old Hickory" came to-

gether for the purpose of giving 1000 a
parting kick and I'.lOl a glad hand. During
thu last year of tho old rentury Father
Tlmo bad permitted his keen-edge- d scythe
to cut asunder the almost blossoming plants
of tho democracy and tho Jncksonlans ly

considered It correct policy to nieot
him at tho threshold of tho now year and
Kith good cheer tako tho keen edge oft
ills cutlery.

The smiling countenance of tbo peerless
lender that hangs on tbo wall In u sug-jcestl-

black' fraino was carefully dusted
off and the doors of the club wero thrown
open. At. $ o'clock tho faithful began to
irrlve. If anybody came thero with the
fxpci'latlon ot having a gloomy communion

lth his past ho was promptly made to
forget It. Kverythlng pointed to tlmo

head and futures wero played upon In
I run beard of trado style. If a visitor
chanced a remark about tho last election
lio was promptly reminded that a century
bad lust died and 0110 ot better promise
was In tho cradle;.

When stray thoughts of tho past had
censed to put an occasional kink Into the
happy spirit ot tho throng ntte.ntlon was
called to thu fact that all
functions should havu a master of cere-
monies nnd by unanimous consent J. B.
Riley was put at that Indispensable post.

Then tho talent of tbo club was called
Into Bervlco. Ocorgo Shields approached
tho piano with conlldenco and sang "I'll
Lunvo My Happy Home For You" ami tov-er- al

others rendered similar selei'tlons. A
bunch of funny stories wero related, tho
honors In tho elnss being won, of course,
by a knight ot tlio grip, A. U. Thompson.

Tho festivities continued until nearly B

o'clock and might have gono on for an-
other hour or so had not somo thoughtless
member announced that Frank Ilurkley,
Rd Smith, John Power and Charley Tracy
had orgai.tzcd a quartet and wero nbout
to spring a bong.

TWENTIETH CENTURY HILARITY

H, V. WIImiiii llfiMinifN lit ill veil lit
i ii it I'lny mill In NiiIiImmI liy

I'lillff.
n, V. Wilbon, who Is not unlike tbo ncc.

of spades In color, was taken in by I'olico
Sergeants Hudson and llnodrlch yesterday
Btleriiooii because bo was suspected of hav
lug In contemplation a deed as dark as his
kin. According to tho station house story

Wilson showed evidence of luck at policy
by having in his possession u roll of green
backs, nnd was succeeding fairly well In
the work; of reducing tbo stock of red
liquor nt a saloon, wboro bo becomo In-

volved In a heated controversy with several
other gentlemen of color.

When tho dlsputo got to a certain pitch
Wilbon announced thnt arbitration would
bo possible only through tho ngency of
bullets, and hustled nut and armed him

elf with a big revolver. As ho was re
turning to tho scone of tho (rouble bo was
nipped, by tho oillrors, nnd a pnsslblu shoot
lng match was thus averted.

Wilson was accompanied by his brother
Oeorgo, a Janitor of tho Now York l.lfo
building, who was also taken Into custody
on a, charge of drunkenness,

Jill 1 tl I ll Tlirlr KrltMiilx,
The members of tho Young Women's

Christian association entertained their
friends at a muslcalo yesterday afternoon
from I until 0 and In tho evening the an
nual reception of tbo association was held,
Several hundred guests responded to the
Invitations of tho young women and Joined
T,ltll them In welcoming the new year,
Tho rooms were decorated with palms and
outbern smllnx.
Tho mi'stcul program opened with ti

vlolli eoIo by Mr. llradcr. Vocal solos

wero given by Clement II. Shaw nnd Miss
Lena A. Kllsworth, who sung a duet. .1.
V. Kontmnn recited nn nmuslng Irish

selection and Mlsa Florcnco Archer read
Wco Willie Winkle."
At tho evening reception Mrs. W. P.

Harford, president of the nssoclatlan, nnd
Miss Agnes Ferguson, general secretary,
received. Mrs. W. K. Hitchcock, Mrs. J.
M, HlchnnU, Mrs. F. H. Colo nnd Mrs, J,
II, Collins served.

NEW YEAR EVENTS4A,,V,'",""" ,,f -- "" "."""I "
N inner ohm llrllllimt (Intlirrlii.un In

.Sonic iif tin t'nnliloitnlili'
lltitiifN of Oiunliii,

Socially, yesterday wns one of the most
brilliant days that Omaha has seen In
many a season. Hepleto though It wns
with fashionable functions, they wero so
ndmlrnbly arranged that no two conflicted.

Hctwcon I ntul 0 o'clock Mlfs Lydln Monro
kept open bouse, assisted by a bevy of
young women, tho debutantes of the last
two seasons, and needless to say this hospi-
tality was shared by n liberal representa-
tion from the fashionable sot.

Miss Moore, Miss Fredrlckn Wossells of
Hannibal Mo., and Miss llurko of Salt
,ake City received together In tho drawing

room, which wns festooned with Christmas
green, red holly berries and mistletoe
lighted by numerous d candles.
Messrs .Jack Cudnhy, Joseph Darker, Jr..
nnd Floyd Smith presided In the punch
room. Here the samo red shade prevailed.
Smllnx and two tall red eandlci deco
rated tho punch table, while Christmas
greens trailed from the bookcase or wero
caught up with clusters of holly and mistle
toe. Tho dining room was all In red, tho
table being dressed In n centerpiece of red
nrnatlons, smart red bows and tall rcd- -

shnded enndles.
Miss Monro wns further assisted by

Misses, Allen, Morse, Towle, tlrown, Mer
er, Mvcnsburg, Kllpatrlck, I'eck, Anno Leo.

Orcutt, I.omax, (Mints, Nolan and I.ntey of
St. l.ouls In dispensing good cheer through-
out tho afternoon.

From fi until 7 o'clock Mrs. .T. K. Sum
mers, Jr., received In honor of Colonel nnd
.Mrs. J, K. hummers. Cut flowers, rather
than tho etistomary Yulotldo decoration,
prevailed, tho reception room being hnnd-some- ly

deeorateil with pink roses, Mrs.
ouis Heed and Miss Summers served tho

punch. Tho celling nnd walls of the room
wero festooned with Hags. Mrs. Clifford
Smith nnd Miss I,eo presided In tho dining
room, wnere tho color scheme wns red. It
being carried nut In polnsettn nnd red rib-
bon. On a silver tray n hnndsomo silver
bowl Illlcd with polnsettn occupied tho con- -
ter or tlio table, which was further dressed
with n huge bow of rcil ribbon.

Mrs. Oeorgo A. Hoagland and Mrs.
Ilcnjamln F. Smith nsslstcd In the other
rooms, nnd during tho afternoon nbout
ISO guests wore received. As n fitting closo
of tho day. Hon. J. M. Woolworth, assisted
by Mrs. Howard, received between !l nnd
11 o'clock at Courtlond, to meet Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kdward Minor Fairfield. Tho largo
veranda had been Inclosed, heated nnd
furnished with Turkish rugs, couches and
easy chairs. Tho canvas sides wero hung
with Christmas wreaths caught up, empire
style, with hnndsomo bows of scnrlct. Tho
largo rooms within wero partially cleared
of furniture; tho mantels wero banked
wllh masses of southern smllnx, which also
trailed, above tho windows nnd doorways,
and this with nn occasional dash of scarlet
or cluster of holly berries constituted tho
only decorntlon.

In the dining room tho chnndcllcr was
wound with smllnx to the celling, whllo on
tho tnblo below a largo shower bunch of
carnations formed tho centerpiece, nnd hero
a buffet supper was served throughout tho
ovenlng.

CELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR

I'lillmrntr ItiMM'iitliiii 1i Yiiiiiiu Men'
t'lirlHtimi AwNiielnt Inn l.nst

MKlil.

From 7 until 10 o'clock last night tlio
spacious rooms of tho Young Mon's Chrln-tia- n

association wero crowded with mem-
bers nnd their friends, thu occasion being
the regular New Year's reception. In tho
parlors tho visitors wero received by Presi-
dent I. W. Carpenter and Directors A. P.
Tukey, J. H. Dumont, W. O. Henry, J. O.
Phllllppl, II. U. Krcldcr, J. A. Sunderland,
H. J. Penfold, S. P. llostwlck, Charles K.
Morgan, Oeorgo G. Wnllaco and W. T.
Graham.

From llvo beautifully decorated tables a
light luncheon wns served by Mcsdames I.
W. Carpenter, Oeorgo H. Leo, Warren
Swltzler, T. V. .Moore. 13. J. Nevlllo, C. U.

Chaffee, J. O. Phllllppl, A. U Patrick, Mau- -

rlco Huffey and F. I,. Willis.
In tho gymnasium n program ot athletic

events furnished splondld amusement for
tho visitors. Thoro wero eight events with
a largo number of contestants In each. Put
ting tho twelve-poun- d shot was won by
John Hall. 34 feet 716 Inches, with Preston
Davidson second, 33 feet and 10H, inches.
The standing broad Jump was won ,by W.
Selboff, who cleared 9 feet and three-qu- ar

ters of an Inch. Mr. Selhoff nlso carried oft
tlrst honors In tho running high Jump, mak
ing f feet and 2 Inches. Messrs. Selhoff,
Fisher nnd Slcbcrt tied In tho polo vault at
7 feet nnd S Inches. 0. Flshor won tho
fenco vault, making 0 feet and I Inches. Tho
bitch nnd kick match wns won by Chester
Stcmm, who aeorcd 7 feet HIJ Inches, E,
Painter won tho quarter mllo potato rnco
In 1:42 ,

nvKit viionv ii:i,iiin'r.i.
liro'N llerplelilc DcxIrojiK the llmnl- -

rulT (icrin mill I'oriiiiini'iitly
Ciirex llnliliit-KN- .

Quinine and rum and a whole lot of other
things aro pleasant to rub on tho scalp
after washing It freo of dandruff, but not
one preparation of tho general run will euro
tho dandruff. A germ causes dandruff and
falling hair. It Is necessary to hill that
germ to bo permanently cured of dandruff
nnd to stop falling hair. Nowbro's Herpl- -

cldo will posltlvoly destroy that germ, so
that thorn can bo no more dandruff and so
that tho hair will grow luxuriantly, "Do
stroy tho cnuso nnd you remove tho effect.'

Sorrow! Sorroivt sorrow
Precoptor James Ollbcrt Is dead. Tho

bedy will Ho In slato at Masonic tcmplo
from Wednesday noon to Thursday noon.

Kndosb (midnight) funeral ceremonies
will bo observed at 10:30 promptly Wednes
day night, Jnnuaiy !.

Members In good standing of tho thirtieth
nnd higher degrees, with their wives, will
bo wclcoWul.

Admission to others by card only. Doors
open nt 10 o'clock; doors closed at 10:20.

I.OUIS K. WKTTI.INO,
Thirty-secon- d Degreo, K. C. O. II., Com-

mander.
Members participating In ceremony will

convene nt Freerenson's had nt 9 o'clock
sharp.

liiiiounceiiientN ot the 'I'henters.
Tim now year and century wero Indi-

cated In a blnzo of glory at tho Orpheum.
Kvery seat at both performances woro
sold and hundreds stood up. Tho show Is
all tl)at could bo desired In tho way of
vaudeville diversion and Is delightful for
women nud children. Kvorybndy Is talk-
ing about "Waldon tho Great, "

This afternoon at tho matluco at Iloyd's
tho llostonlans will sing "Tho Serenade"
and this ovenlng "Hobln Hood," both com-

positions ot Herbert and Smith. They will
bo followid on Thursday evening by Wal-
ker Whltosldu In tho Initial production
,ln Omaha ot his new romance drama,
"Heart and Sword."
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JUDGES MAKE H.EI! PLANS

New Year Day Meeting of the LccalJuU-cinr- y

Members.

JUDGE BAKER RETAINS CRIMINAL BENCH

SOCIAL
ii iiiirnxNcii iii i.i'tiuin nun

Decision In IIciii'IipiI
rnr Ilii I'rrnrnt.

The district Judges met yesterday morn
ing In tho criminal court room and were
In, ifejslon until 1 o'clock In the nttcrnnon
making docket assignments and discussing
various mailers for tho guidance of tho
courts during tho coming year, Thu most
Important feature of the dlrcusslon was t'.io
proposition to call n grand Jury for the pur-
pose of rounding up olfendor generally,
llu meeting wni nn executive soislon, but It
Is said that some of tho Judges favored a
grand Jury, whllo others opposed It.

It was at length decided that there will
be no grand Jury this term of court. An to
what action may bo taken at futuro terms
only it guess enn bo registered.

Court rules wero taken up nnd discussed
at length, but tho chnnges made wero such
ns Interest only tho practicing attorneys
nnd tbo Judges.

Judge lieu linker remains on tho crimi
nal bench for Douglas county ntid his Juris
diction has been extended to Include Sarpy
county. I.nst year Judge Slabaugh was as-
signed to Sarpy county.

Judge Keysor, who has been kept busy on
ono of tho equity dockets during tho Inst
yenr, was assigned tho Judge Kstello docket
nnd Judge Kstcllo tnkes up equity work.
Judges Dickinson and Fawcctt will continue
to prcslilo over thu two equity courts, which
nro located In Tho Ileo building, nnd will
nlso hold court in Washington nnd Hurt
counties respectively. Judges Slabaugh and
Maxtor will retain tho samo Jury dockrts
over which they presided Inst year.

Tho terms of court will bo ns follows:
Douglas county, February, May 6 and Oc
tober 7; Hurt county, February 2,"i and Sep.
tember 2.1; Washington county, February 4

and October 14; Sarpy county, February 11
nnd September 23.

THOUGHT HE HAD A BURGLAR

.Mini Who Wiin Trying to Unlock the
Mitfc ImprcHHi'il I lie O Ulcer

nn MiiniiIcIiiii.

Crowds hurrying from olllco nnd store
about 0:30 Monday ovenlng saw two police
men crouching beneath a window of tho
McCaguo block, Fifteenth and Dodgo
streets. Thero wan something in tho atti
tude and manner of tho bluccoats which
Indicated n forthcoming sensation. Peer-
ing over tho ledgo of the window, they
wore watching something which was going
on within.

Three dry goods clerks paused behind the
offlcers and craned their necks to get n
glimpse of the mystery. A woman with her
arms full of bundles, accompanied by two
Ilttlo boys, peeked In over tho shoulders
of tho clerks. Others stopped on tho out-
skirts of tho rapidly growing crowd.

Within tho building all was black dark-
ness savo at tho end of n long vista of
desks and ofllco furnlturo and hero tho
gloom was diluted by a single electric light
globo swinging from tho end of a cord.

In this faint glimmer could bo seen tho
flguro of n mm crouching boforo a big Iron
snfe. working with the combination lock.
With ono hand over the Incandescent globe,
making nn improvised dark lantern of It.
with tho other ho slowly and continuously
turned tho knob. Slennwhtle tho crowd out-sld- o

took on accretions.
Tho officers held a whispered conversa-

tion. Ono of them tiptoed down the alley
and took a position nt tho rear door. Tho
other drew his revolver. nolBolossly opened
the front door nnd strodo down tho rubber
mnttlng toward tho man at tho safe, tho
threo dry goods clerks following.

Tho man kept on working at tho com-
bination,

Tho cfllcer stepped off the mat and his
foot enmo down with n sharp clank upon
tho onk floor. Tho crowd outside held Its
breath. Tho man nt tho safe looked up
and smiled.

"Hello, Story!" ho said.
"Hello, Charley," said tho officer.
"Confounded combination isn't working,"

ho added, resuming his task at tho knob.
"Cold weather seems to have affected it,"

"It Is allflrcd cold," the policeman re-
marked feelingly, as ho replaced his re
volver In his et and returned to
the street. Then ho ordered tho crowd
away rather more brusquely than was nec-
essary, It scorned, cnllcd his companion
from tho nlloy and resumed his bent,
"Charley" was tho Junior partner of tho
firm.

If lliiiincr SiiIvp
decsn't euro your piles, your money will
bo returned. It Is tho most healing med-
icine. For salo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

Wanted An Insurance man ot good stand-
ing nnd experience to act as general agent
for a large eastern Insurance company not
now represented In Nebraska. Address
F 2, nco ofllcc.

Wanted, n good mnir to no canvassing In
tho country, Good pay for light man. Ad-

dress K 4, Dee.

IT WAS JORDAN'S BUSY DAY

Superintendent of liiillmi Supply
Depot In ttcllliiK Iteuily for

IIhmIiichn.

Superintendent It, C. Jordan ot tho In-

dian supply depot patscd n busy Now
Year's day. Owing to tho delay In tho ar-

rival ot certain Important government pa
pers from Commissioner of Indian Affairs
W. A. Jones, tin) selection of a building to
bo used as tho supply depot and other mat-te- la

wero left In abeyanco for another day.
Mr. Jordan, however, again Inspected very
carefully tho threo sites ami buildings that
havo been offered tho government by the
Commercial club of this city.

"I expect to sottlo tho question of n build
lng tomorrow." Bald Superintendent Jordan
last night. "Tho selection will bo some
what difficult for the reason that tho threo
buildings nt tho government's disposal aro
almost equal In tho advantages offered for

Atomizers
and

Cut Glass
Bottles of
Perfumes

at reduced prices to
close out.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

Cor, 10th mid lloilisc

tho purpose lo which tho one chosen will
ho put. As soon as this matter Is settlel
wo will start to work Immediately for tho
preparation of the building iiml In getting
our olllco In shape.

"My chief clerk, W. O. Thomas, n former
Nebrnsknn, will nrrlve from Washington,
ntid tho two laborers who havo been ap-
pointed will bo nn hand ready to begin
work nt once. The balance of the ap-
pointees, such ns a stenographer and book-
keeper, will be madu through the agency
of the civil service."

ALLEGED BURGLARS ARRESTED

('linden Kill mill I'ctcr liircn Spcmt
.ew Vrnr liny In I lie

V'lty .lull.

Chnrles Kills and Peter (Ireen were
locked up yesterday by Detei lives Drummy
nnd Mitchell nnd wlli have lo niiMvcr n
chargo of burglary In pollen court this
morning. Kills nnd tlrcen are believed by
tho ofllcors to bo tho men who entctcd
tho saloon at 2923 Spauldlng street anil the
olllco of tho North Omaha Fuel nnd Food
comnnny nt Thirtieth nnd Hoyd streets on
Monday night. In neither plnco did the
burglars Beciiro any booty.

For Stllllcntx.
Upturning to eastern colleges nnd schools
tho Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
railway offers an unequnled service. Among
Its trains aro tho New York and llostou
special, leaving Chicago 10-3- a. m.; tho
Now Knglnnd express, 2 p, m.; tho twenty-si- x

hour train to Iloston, also tho Lake
Shore- limited, having through sleepers to
New York and Uoston, nlso dining nnd li-

brary cars. Special sleeping cars will be
attached for the accommodation of parties.
F. M. llyron, O. W. A Chicago.

I'rcc II1 Ill CM.

If you desiro full Information In regard
to tho Klown, Comanche, Apache, Wichita
and Caddo reservations In the Indian Ter-
ritory, which nro soon to bo opened for
settlement, send CO cents for book with
qunrtor-sectlnn- Illustrated map and full
description ot the lauds to

I). P. IIIIOWN,
1323 Farnnm St.,

Omaha, Neb.

Wanted, a good man to do canvassing In
tho country. Good pay for right man. Ad-

dress U 1, Hoc.

Mclilruin I (lie Winner.
Thomas Mc'ldrum won the Troup Point

medal at the curling contest held yester-
day iiflernnon nt Twenty-fourt- h mid Hamil-
ton streets. Three years ugo the medal
was presented to tin Omaha Curling club
by A. ('. Troup. Oeorgo Anderson won
tho medal In IS!i!l. James C. Lindsay win
the winner In 1!X) unit Mr. Meldriim .will
hald the trophy until January 1, 1!W2. The
medal will become the property of the
member who wins It three times In suc-
cession. Another game will bo played by
tho club Friday evening.

"Two Doses Stopped My Cough,"
Is what n lady said of Schaefer's Cough
Syrup. It does not euro everyone so easily,
but most people are satlslled with the re-
sults. Schaefer's Cough Syrup goes to the
spot at once loosens the phlegm, quiets the
Irritation and gives rest nnd comfort. If
anyone Is dissatisfied after using a bottla
wo give tho money bnck.
Cramer's Kldm-- y euro 7Tc
Carter's Liver Pills &,

Stuart's Tablets , Wa
Ilar-De- n 40c
Peruna Toe
Ilostetter'r Ultters 7!c
Duffy's Mult Whiskey He
1 dozen Quinine Capsules ;e
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules 10c
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules 15c
nro mo Quinine -.. 15c
Schaefer's Cough Cure LOc

AJnx Tablets 4"a
Hudyiin TnbletB ,. 49c
old Glory Hitters ioc
Wyoth's Ileef, Iron and Wlno 75a
Shrnder's Fig I'ojyder . 23c
Palno's Celery Compound 7So
Wlno of Cardul.. TRo

Carter's l.lvcr Pills t:c
Pierce's Prescription T.'o
Dr. Karl Cramer's rennyroyal Pills.... $1.00

OltnAErlCn DRUGGIST
S. W. Cor. lOtli nml Clilcnco St.

HAYDil

sell here this at

price this week

f

FOR EXTENSION OF CHURCH

l'rpli-lprliii- i Iniiimimtlc n Tvicii-lli'l- h

Century .Mm eniciil of
I'i-ii- rcoN Uciicrn II ,

lleglnnlug Wednesday evening, January
!i, the Presbyterian churches of Omaha
will engage for a week or morn In the
preliminary wcrk of a twentieth century
movement which Is national In scope and
which has for Us purpose the strengthen
lng of the church numerically nnd finan-
cially.

The general session Instituted the move-
ment nt Its Inst meeting, but left the de-

tails of the work largely with tho synods
nnd churches. The Nebraska synod has
mnde certain recommendations ami the lo-

cal work Is In harmony with the action of
tho iiynoil. The first meeting of tho gen-

eral movement In this ellv will be held nt
,tho First Presbyterian church. Dr. Mar
shall, first of the bonrd of for-
eign mission, will be present and deliver
an address upon the phase of tbo work
In which he Is Interested. Ills theme will
be "Tho Kvnngellzntlon of tho World.','

During the following wrek three meet-
ings will be held In the Interests of homo
missions. They will be addressed by to-c- al

pnslurs, tho tlrst to bo held at the
Second Presbyterian church, the second nt
tho Westminster rhureh nnd the third nt
the Flri--t churdi. Wednesday evening,
Janua"y 1(1, there will bo n mass meeting
of nil the persons Interested In the move-
ment at the First Presbyterian church.
This meeting will bo uddresBcd by Dr.
Dickey, of the last general as-
sembly and head of tho Presbyterian hos-

pital of Philadelphia. Ho comes direct
from tho Quaker City, where preliminary
meetings havo already been held and the
work Is well tinder way with great en-

thusiasm manifest by all Interested par-
ties. Tho wotk la so well appreciated In
that city that tho doctor has been given
n six months' leave of nbsencc from tho
hospital lo advance the movement in
other parts of the country.

The mads meeting Is the last of tho
general meetings so far nnnoiinced, but
the work will bo continued throughout the
jear and tho representatives of tho edu-

cational board and other organizations of
the church will visit Omaha for tho pur-
pose of bringing their work boforo the
members of tho local churches.

Special Sale on

ami

Wc nro now offering Cameras nt
specially reduced rates before taking
count of stock nt the new year. This
Is your oportunlly lo got n first-cla- ss

Instrument at greatly reduced prices.

The Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 I'nrnaiu Street.
Wholesale Dealers In Photo Supplies.

Dr. ECay's Lung HaBm
cures every kind of cough, la grippe, bronchitis,
Mire throat, croup, whooping cough, etc. Nevf r
deranges tho stomach. At Druggists, 10&.U5O.

Inventory
Clothing Sale,

For this wcok. Prices cut in half. Fit and
style guaranteed. The best makes of elothing in
America. liny this week and save fully liny per
cent 'on your purchases. The most complete as-

sortments and the best values ever put on sale.

Hart, Schaffner &
Finest Suits

and
! At irreat concessions in price. The richest qualities in the
world, made to retail at 15.00, $20.00, 'J5.00 ami .?:!().()0, will

Aveek

moderator

$10 and $15.
We nlso offer exceptional values in medium grade 1

Suits and Overcoats, worth 910.00 and $112.00, for.'Vf v

Price Concessions in Boys and Children's Suits,
Reefers and Udd l'ants.

Hoys' Odd Long J'ants, sizes, waists, 21! to .'52 pants worth
from l.r0 to $.".00 on sale for

75c,
Hoys' Odd Knee rants, si.es 15 to 10, worth up to $1.75, sale

50c and 75c
Hoys' Heefers and "Top Coals worth doubleat

and

mmm
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Kodaks
Cameras

Grand

Marx's
Overcoats

$7.50,

$1.25, $1.95, $2.50

25c,

$1.75, $2.50 $3.75

' ' Selling the Most Clothing in dnnhn.

The new century will have many surprises
and possibly a few miracles

but nothing better than

SHERIDAN COAL
The best coal mined in Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam. Tel. 127.
i

A Twentieth
Century Store

January is (lie mouth of putting to rights. The
clipping process has been introduced throughout, the
entire house. No corner so hidden that it is skipped.
In the holiday rush many odds and ends are left, and
at inventory they come to light - a few of this num-
ber and a few of that. All these have been

We want the room for new things
that are showing up in the receiving room already a
little early, but this is the one store that picks the
choice fruit when the best is on the top of the barrel.

We want your trade during 15)01, but we ask it
only if we deserve it.

The Clothing
Deprtrnent

in this store is the best within your reach. We do
not know of one that is better beyond it.

There's lots of cold weather yet to come, and,the
overcoat man says tell 'em about these

Virginia Ulsters at $4.00
,if you want to give them something real good for (Ik;
price. They are extra long extra good well made

-- fancy lining I sizes. Now warm?

Big
S Shoe Sale

After inventory closing- - CPrlPSI
Winter Shoes WWmand Slippers at less than BHmanufacturer's cost. csMm,

Every pair must be

closed out now to make f&l4lligy

room for spring goods,
LAIJIFS' tine Heaver Top Kid Foxed Felt Lined QOp

Lace ft 1 .75 Shoes at '. VOV
LAP I US' line Heaver Top Kid Foxed Felt Lined 1 Q.

Put ton $2.00 Shoes at l.O
LA l)i FS' tine I!ed Felt Hand Turned Sole 1.25 (pkQn

Mouse Slippers at
.MISSFS' line Ked Felt Sole 7"c House Slippers 34c

1 ION'S line Peaver Top (J(,i( 1''xm1 Luce --

J A
Shoes at

iMFN'S line Velvet Embroidered 1.20 House ffSOr
Slippers at ; J

Arctic Overshoes
J! UN'S Heavy Fleece Lined $l.:i" Arctic Overshoes at 98c
WOMEN'S Heavy Fleece Lined 1.20 Arctic Overshoes :it.,73c
.MISSES' Heavy Fleece Lined S.lc Arctic Overshoes at 59c
ClULPKEN'S Heavy Fleece Lined 75c Arctic Overshoes at.49c

MEN'S Army Puck 75c Lace Leggings at
HOYS' Heavy Puck Fell, Lined. S5c Putton nt...
WOMFN'S line Fleece Lined $l.:i5 Jersey Leggings at. . .

(MIILPUEN'S tine Fleece Lined 1.00 Jersey Leggings at

HAYDEtf

MISSOURI
RIVER TO

Salt Lake City
1(1 Hours Quicker than
any othtr tine.

San Francisco
15 Quicker than
any ether line.

Portland
15 Hours Quicker than
any other line.

will vou be

Clearing

of all

M0m

2.25 O

Hours

Leggings

tho Direct Lino

BROS.

Fastest Trains
Shortest I

Line
MISSOURI
RIVFJi TO

Salt Lake City
2JH Miles Shorter than
any other line.

San Francisco
310 Miles Shorter thin
any other line.

Portland
SI Miles Shorter than
any other line.

She UNION PACIFIC
FOR ALL WESTERN POINTS

Detailed information cheerfully furnished upon application.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE 1324 FARNAM ST

TELEPHONE 316,

.49c

..49c

..98c

..59c

t


